October:
4> Picture Day
4> Parent Pride Meeting 7:00PM
7> Library Check Out Week
12> NO SCHOOL– In-service Day
21> Library Check Out Week
22> Harvest Carnival Ticket Sales Start
22-26> Book Fair Open Before School
26> Harvest Carnival 5:30-8:30 PM

November:
2> NO SCHOOL– Grading Day
4> Library Check Out Week

We're so excited to be partnering with Possip to regularly
get your thoughts, feedback, suggestions and praise! Possip helps schools get weekly feedback from parents and
guardians by sending you weekly texts/emails and
putting your feedback into a weekly report for our
school.
Why Possip? Because your voice matters, and makes
Morningside better!

8> Picture Re-take Day
8> Parent Pride Meeting
9> Jog-A-thon
12> NO SCHOOL– Veteran’s Day
19-23> NO SCHOOL
19> Parent Teacher Conferences 8AM-8PM
20> Parent Teacher Conferences 8AM-8PM
25> Library Check Out Week
30> Popcorn Friday

* Parents that are wanting to go to the book fair in the
morning will have to sign in at the office before going to
the library.

Come join us for a fun family night of
games, food, crafts, prizes, candy,
and more….
All are welcome to come!
Tickets will be for Pre-sale October 2226 before school and regular sale at the
door.
Pre-sale: 5 tickets for 1 dollar
Regular Sale: 4 tickets for 1 dollar

= They created their own cities on
paper then got to form models of
their cities out of straws and popsicle sticks and paint to make 3D cities.
= They are drawing pictures and
writing letters to themselves about
what they think this year will look
like then putting them in time capsules to be opened at the end of the
year.

= They have spent lots of time
getting to know each other with
games designed to learn about each
other and About Me posters.

If you are interested in signing
your student up for Champions
contact them at (503)568-5130 or
online at
www.discoverchampions.com
Don’t forget to check out these websites for Morningside Information and
to volunteer!
School:
https://morningside.salkeiz.k12.or.us/

Parent Pride Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/
Public---Government-Service/Morningside-ParentPride-632323170236488/

